
l) 1 .orth Point -----------------------It is localed at tht' north side of the island. 

2) hh,nds ------------------------Pir<'l'S of rork that wrre out dear of the bank anti they looked likt' little ishrncls. 

3; Point Hill ---------------------A hill that na~ near the f)Oint where they hauled thdr hoats up every e,·ening. 

4) Max Marsh 

5) Cart Wheel Hollow -------The spot where old cartwheels from wagons were put when they were broken. 

6) Shag Point--------------------This is thr spot where m:rny shags nest. 

7) Seal Bcach--------------------,Alot of snil came nshorc in this spot during the spr1i1g, 

8) Red & Black-----------------This bank is half-red <1nd half-black with a split in the middle. 

9) Jim's Hill 
10) Fox Hole------------------- Foxes have their dens in this area. 

!, I 
11) Moscy's Hollow--------- A man namrd Mosey lh'c·<..l alonr i11 this place with his <..log. O~c da) he dbappcan·<..l Ill'\ t·r tI1 llv 

~ren ag,iin. Tht• only thing that was found "as his dog-~ gun.' 

12) Black Head-----·-------------- The rim around 1hr top of the cape is hlack. that i why ii is t·alled Blad, lll·ad. 

13) .Jackie's Rock-----------------Acconli11g to legend, Jncqul·s Cartier's ship hit this rock in 1534, during hi voyagr. 

14) Pig Hill---------------------------Tliis was a pasture area for the farmer's pigs. One time there were alot of trees on thi. hill. 

15) Big Hill---------------------------lt is the hirgrst hill in the Magdalen Islands with a summit of 580 feet abO\ e sea le, cl. 

16) ,Joe's Hill-------------------- Property "as hl·lieved to he owned by .Joseph Turnbull in the 18.to•~. 

17) Henry's Hill--------------- This proptrl) bl·longcd to llenr) Welsh. 

18) Petr's Hill------------------ -Proprrty owned by Pl'ler Turnbull 

19) ,Joe's Hollow----- -----------Property was bclievc<..l to browned by ,Joseph Turnbull in the 18.t0's. 

20) Parkey's Point 
21) No Bottom Pond-----------Thc pond got its narnr because you can't see the bottom ofit or hear a rock hit the bottom of it. 

22) Devil's Island--------- -----A piece of land shaped like a devil's head. 

23) Kitty's Brook---------------A little girl named Kitty was buried in this spot. 

24) P l'k' s Field------------------Propcrty owned by Peter Turn bu II. 

25) \Vash Pond------------------Womcn gathered here to ,,ash wool and clothes in this pond instead of carrying the 11att•r hnml'. 

26) ,John Dickson's Hill-------The property belonged to John Dickson. 

27) Old Lighthousc------------Thc first lighthouse was moved here from the top of the Wash Pond. 

28) Old Man Old Woman----The rocks that fell from the hanks were shaped like an old man and ol<..l woman. 

29) ( lover Hill------------------Alot of clover grew on thh hill. 

30) Plustcr Hill------------ ------People made plaster from tht' sand in this bank. The) used it to make an<..l ti.\ thing~. 

31) SandBank-------------------This spot contained a lot ot line beach sand. It wus used to build things such as rhi111nt-~ ~-

32) Aunt Jane' Brook--------This spot was named after a lady who lived near the brook. Her name was .Jane Dirkson<. olli11~. 

33) Ocher Hill--------···---------This hill had a lot ofoch<'r in it. It was used to make paint in the olden days. 

34) Cassidy's Hill---------------The property belonged to the Cassidy's. 

35) Frank's Hill-----------------Propcrty owned hy Fr!Jnk Dickson. 

36) Frank's Pond---------------Propcrty owned by Frank Dickson. 

37) Low Place-------------------Down near the water edge where the land is low. 

38) Southwest Point---- -------Located on the southwest part of the Island. 

39) Jock's Field---------- ------Property owned by John McLean. 

40) James's----------- -Location of fir t wharf on Entry Island. Wharf owned by Frank Leslie. Land ow.nee! hy James Dil'k on. 

41) Church Hill---------- ------Hill that both churches were built on. 

42) Patton's Pond--------------The property around the pond belonged to the Pattons. 

'-'3) McLedd's Lobster Factory-

44) Fish Housc------------------This is where a few hnit houses were located and boats were hauled up on the bcad1 then·. 

45) Red Hill----------------------This hill was full of red sand. (What is known today as Point llill.) 

46) Patton's Hill-----------------Propcrty owned by the Pattons. 

47) Old Grave Yurd------------This is where tht• first grave yard was located in the late 1800's and earl) l900's. 

48) Old School Housc----------lt \-\as thl' thir<..l schaol built on tht Island, and it "as dl·stro)Cd by lire in 1962. 

49) Siggs HilJ-----------··---------Propcrty ownt·d by a man name .John SigS\\orth in the mid I 800's 

50) IJushcy's ---------------------Proper!) 1,as heli<·ved to bt• owrH·d hy u man named Josl•ph Bouche) in thr lat<· l80U'\. 

51) ,J<'n-y's-
52) Bull Hcad--------------------The hank was shaped like a bull's head. 
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l. Ho rt..b Point 
2. Isls.nds 
3. Poin l Hill 
"· Mu Ma.r,h 
~-Cart l'heel Hollow 
6. Sh&i Point 
7. Sea.1 Beach 
8. Red & Bla.ck 
9. Jim's Hill 

10 f 01 Hole 
11. Moisus·s Hollow 
12. Black Head 
13. Jackie's Rock 
14. Pig Hill 
1~. Bia Hill 
16. Joe·, 
17. Henri's Bill 
lS. Pete·, Hill 
19. Joe's Hollow 
20. Parkay's Point 
21. Old Bottom Point 
22. Devil's lsla.nd 
23. [iu.ie's Brook 
24'. Pete's field 
2~ I' ash Pond 
26. john Di.Ion·s Hill 

Z7. Old Licht Bou,e 
2S. Old UJ.Jl &Old l'omah 
29. Clover Hill 
30. Pluter Hill 
31. S-.nd &.nk 
32. Aunt ja.ne's Brook 
33 Ocher Hill 
3 4' . Cassidy Hill 
3~. Frank's Hill 
36. f ra.n k., Po n ... d . ..a.. .I, 
37. Low Place .-.S-l 
38. South.iet'Point 
39. jock's field 
4'0. Juies', 
41. Church Hill 
<ti. Puton', Pon~ 
43. Mcledd Lobmr Fuuiry 
+t Fish Bou,e 
4~. Red Bill 
46. Patton', Hill. 
47. Old Grave Yard 
.S. Old School Hou,e 
49.Seias 
~- Busbey·, 
~1. Jerry's 
~2. Bull Head 


